AGENDA
WARREN COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
309 N. MAIN ST. (ANNEX BLDG) WARRENTON NC
July 11, 2019-9:00 AM
ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Call to Order
   Chair Esther Terry
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Adopt Agenda
   Chair Esther Terry
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

IV. Citizen Comment:
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

V. Approve Minutes of Meeting for 5/09/2019
   Chair Esther Terry
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

VI. Director's Report
   Chair Esther Terry
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

VII. Municipal Elections Update
   Debbie Formyduval
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

VIII. Census Update
   Debbie Formyduval
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

XII. Other Concerns:
   Chair Esther Terry
   ACTION: _________________________________________________

Adjourn